
Hannah Aviv 
Caucusing for the high and honourable position of 

Chaverot BBG’s Chapter N’siah 

 
  
 
 
 
 

 
Chaverot BBG 

∞ Chapter Spirit Chair 2013-2014!
∞ Inducted as a Member of Chaverot in June 

2014!
∞ Chapter Mazkirah 2014-2015!

1. Emailed Monthly Newsletters!
2. Mailed out 2 Newsletters !
3. Ran Globalization Program!
4. Active on Chapters Social Media!
5. I$F Fundraising Initiative !
6. Created Chapter Snapchat and 

Instagram!
7. Promoted Pen Pal Programs Within the 

International Order !
∞ Maintained a Near Perfect Program 

Attendance Since Becoming a Member!
∞ Attended Chapter Convention 2014*!

!
!

Lake Ontario Region 
!
∞ Dedicated Member Since 2013 !
∞ Camp MIT/AIT 2014!
∞ Walk With Israel Committee 2014!
∞ Conventions Attended!

1. Tournies 2013!
2. Spring Convention 2014*!
3. iRLTC 2014*!
4. Tournies 2014 !
5. International Convention 2015!
6. Spring Convention 2015**!

∞ Committees:!
1. Yearbook Committee 2014-2015!
2. Outreach Committee 2014-2015!

∞ Attended Winter Regional XX 2015!

My Letter to My Sisters of Chaverot!

A famous singer once said, “I’m gonna pick up the pieces and build a Lego House.” This quote can relate to the job of 
the N’siah to help build her chapter to be a strong Lego House. I promise that if elected N’siah, we can work together 
to build the greatest Lego House Lake Ontario Region has ever seen. By creating more leadership roles within our 
chapter we can build our Lego house so perfectly that nothing will be able to knock it down. So my BBG’s, lets build 
this house…together. 
Submitted with undying love for Chaverot and the great Lego House our Chapter can be I remain. 
 
Hannah Aviv 
Damn Proud Candidate to be your Chapter N’siah  
 
 
 



Goals for the Chaverot Board and Chapter 

Personal Goals 
∞ Maintain strong communication with my board by 

using group chats and having board retreats  
∞ Encourage new members to plan programs 

by pair ing them up with an older member 
∞ Increase convention attendance by creating 

promo videos 
∞ Utilize chair positions to keep girls involved by 

creating chair positions suitable for our chapter 
∞ Create twitter for every board position to 

al low the chapter to stay updated with the 
board 

∞ Represent Chaverot as the incredible chapter we 
are 

∞ Send out Board bi-monthly emails  

Sh’ l icha Goals 
∞ Decide on a Standup cause with the Chapter 
∞ Have at least one Jewish Heritage Program 

Every Other Month 
∞ Keep Stand-up Cause Relevant and Ongoing 

throughout the term 
∞ 2 Chapter Shabbat Dinners This Term 
∞ Engaging Services at Sleepovers  
∞ Plan a Speak-Up Program (Israel i  Advocacy) 

to educate the chapter on Israel Activists 
∞ Work with the Mazkirah to plan at least one 

fundraiser for our Standup Cause to ensure 
we raise money for our cause 

∞ Hold Holiday themed programs when relevant and 
near the time of the holiday to allow girls to 
celebrate with their BBG Sisters. 

 
S’ganit Goals 

∞ Have Programs Submitted a Month in 
Advanced to ensure they are dynamic and 
excit ing 

∞ Have at least one cross chapter program with one 
of our sister chapters this term 

∞ Have one member plan a program a month 
∞ Plan a program outside of a Wednesday night 

to promote sisterhood bonding 
∞ Ensure to use as many folds as possible 

without losing the program meaning 
∞ Update the BBYO programming website whenever 

necessary 
∞ Work with the Mazkirah to hold at least one 

Globalization Program 
∞ Work with the Morah to plan several MIT education 

programs 

Mazkirah Goals 
∞ Increase Chaverots onl ine presence to help 

recruitment  
∞ Continue to send out a monthly newsletter and 

encourage members to become involved with it 
∞ Educate our chapter about I$F 
∞ Create Facebook events for al l  programs to 

ensure attendance  
∞ Hold Spir it wear design contest to raise spir it 

levels within our chapter  
∞ Plan at least 2 big fundraising events during the 

term 
∞ Create a phone tree to send to board to call 

prospects of the chapter to help recruitment  
∞ Create Convention Recap Videos to promote 

conventions to newer members in our 
chapter 

∞ Increase Shuk sales at Conventions  

Morah Goals 
∞ Cal l  prospects every other week to invite 

them to the most welcoming programs that 
month 

∞ Plan a fun and meaningful induction ceremony and 
sleepover 

∞ Create at least 4 MIT Education Programs 
∞ Create bonds with MITs and Older Members to 

make MITs feel welcomed within the chapter 
∞ Create a Google Docs for Board to use to contact 

members and MITS  
∞ Promote Summer Programs before and during 

registration  
∞ Work with me to Create an MIT Chapter Board 

Chapter Goals 
∞ Hold a Chapter Convention once again 
∞ Work together to win Tournies 2015 
∞ Have a “Chavy” girl of the month who has displayed 

all of the Menorah Pledge Principals consistently  
∞ Have Chaverot sisterhood bonding nights 
∞ Have an idea box to let members give 

suggestions and feed back  
∞ Work together to create a fun and successful 

term  


